RANDON LANE JOINS ATHENS SERVICES AS
VICE PRESIDENT OF GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS
CITY OF INDUSTRY, CA (October 10, 2022) – Athens Services has
named Randon Lane as Vice President of Government Affairs for
Riverside County and South Bay coastal cities in Los Angeles County.
Randon comes to Athens from Brylan Strategies, where he served
as Director of Government and Public Affairs. Randon led a team
that drove statewide policy and strategic direction on regional and
local energy, transportation, and development issues with federal,
tribal, state, and regional clients.
Randon has an extensive background with an emphasis on government and public affairs, energy and transportation policy, as
well as land use and development.
Previously, Randon served at the federal level at the US Department of Transportation in the Pipeline and Hazardous Material
Safety Administration, the Maritime Administration, and finally in the Office of the Secretary. At the state level, Randon served as
the District Director for the 66th California Assembly District serving Riverside and San Diego Counties.
“Government affairs is all about building relationships and working with people. Randon knows the issues and excels at building
relationships between the public and private sectors,” said Athens Executive Vice President Gary Clifford.
As a former Murrieta Mayor and council member, Randon has held leadership positions in several regional agencies throughout
Southern California, including the Riverside Transit Agency, the Southern California Association of Governments, and the Western
Riverside Council of Governments. Randon worked with waste hauling vendors and municipal contracts affecting his community
and the region. He has a degree in Interdisciplinary Studies with an emphasis in Marketing and Communications from the
University of Texas at Arlington.
“I welcome the opportunity to help elected officials understand the laws they will have to implement in their community and how
Athens is here to help them,” said Randon.
Randon is married and father to one daughter and two sons. His wife and children are all involved in the performing arts, from
music to film production to acting.

Athens Services is a recycling and waste diversion leader in Southern California. Family-owned and operated since 1957, Athens
was founded on the simple principle of providing exceptional service, by hiring and developing great people, while fostering a
safe, healthy, and sustainable environment; that’s The Athens Way. Today, Athens Services teams up with local communities, as
well as private institutions and government agencies, as their zero waste partner.
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